FRANCE

Belmont

Loire Valley

eăŰŎõĠăŰĺØŅõĠăŰ

Blanc de Blancs
̾̕˞˝˛ˠˠ̾Α̾͊˝˗ ͊˜˙̜˜
Elegant and fruity with notes of apple
and pear with a delightful finish.

Champagne

!ĠØłŨØęŅăŎƀõĠĄ
Cuvée Reservée - 1.5 ml
̾̕˟˘˚˗˟̾Α̾ĤŅęĺă̾Α̾͊˝˗
35% Chardonnay, 35% Pinot Noir, 30% Pinot Meunier
This wine has one year of ageing in vats and three years
in bottles to reach maturity. Beautiful golden-yellow
colour, fine bubbles and long-lasting foam. Very delicate nose, with aromas
of brioche and a fresh, lemony attack in the mouth. Long and well-balanced.

Loire Valley

eăŰŅęăŰ

Vouvray AOC 2017
̾̕˞˙˗˗˞̾Α̾͊˘˗˟ ͊ˠ˗̜˚
This medium-dry vouvray shows notes of honey,
nuts, ginger and white flowers. Light acidity makes
it well balanced.

La Mariniére
Muscadet de Sèvre et Maine
Sur Lie AOC 2017
̾̕˞˙˗˗˘̾Α̾͊˞˟ ͊˝˟̜˚
A complex flavored wine with mineral and
citrus notes. Fruity on the palate with a
refreshing acidity to balance.

ŎŰŰăŰŰĤŎŅ
Rosé de Loire AOP 2017
100% Cabernet Sauvignon

̾̕˞˝˙ˠ˟̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˝˗ ͊˜˛̜˚ ͊˜˗̜˜

Sauvignon Blanc IGP 2018
̾̕˞˙˗˗˚̾Α̾͊˟˗ ͊˞˙̜˚ ͊˝˟̜˜
Clear wine with aromatic nose of lemon and citrus
fruits. Clean, fresh and mineral on the palate with hints
of grapefruit and blackcurrant with a crisp finish.

Beautiful light rosé with salmon hints. Delicate nose with
aromas of grapefruit and white flowers offering a slightly
pepper finish. Roundness, volume and structure. Glass top
closure.

ĠĤĺĤŨŨă'ăƔØĺ
Rosé de Loire AOP 2018
75% Grolleau, 25% Gamay

̾̕˞˝˛˗˘̾Α̾͊˞˙ ͊˝˗̜˚ ͊˜˝̜˜
Refreshing and fruity, this wine expresses notes of red
fruits and spices characteristic of the Loire vineyards and
the Cabernet Franc grape variety. Its silky texture and
light tannins are enhanced by slight acidity.

Crémant de Loire
AOC Brut
85% Chenin Blanc, 15% Chardonnay

̾̕˞˙˗˗˟̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˜˝
Light pale color, zesty lemon and butter
brioche notes with green apple and balanced minerality. In the
mouth it is dry with pronounced acidity. Bubbles are very small and
the finish is crystal clear.

eØ!ŎĺĺĤŅăØƀƚŬĤŅõăŰ
Sancerre AOC 2017
̾̕˞˙˗˗˙̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˘˗˟ ͊ˠ˝̜˚
Light gold in color, complex nose of white
flowers opening to a fruity, citrus nose.
Freshness and light acidity makes it an easy
drinking glass of wine.
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FRANCE
Bordeaux

Château Bois de Rolland
AOC Bordeaux Supérieur 2014

!ĠáŹăØƀăĺĺăęŬØƔă
ûƀŎƀĴăØƀ

90% Merlot, 10% Cabernet Sauvignon

̾̕˟˘˟˝ˠ̾Α̾͊˘˚˙ ͊˘˙˟̜˚
A mix of cherry, plum, vanilla crème and mint
aromas. Medium to full bodied with round
tannins and a plush texture, ending with a
layered finish. The wine is aged in oak for eight
months to touch it with vanilla tannin, but not
overpower the fresh fruit.
91 points - Tastings.com

!ĠáŹăØƀŬĤăƀŬŰ
de la Commanderie
Pomerol 2012

Haut-Médoc AOC Cru
Bourgeois Bordeaux 2008
60% Cabernet Sauvignon, 35% Merlot,
5% Cabernet Franc

̾̕˟˘˟˞˞̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˘˚˙ ͊˘˙˗̜˚
This is a well structured, rich wine. It has
solid, ripe red berry and blackcurrant fruits that dominate the
firmer tannins, giving a juicy, generous feel.

Château Moulin de la Rose
Saint-Julien Bordeaux 2011
65% Cabernet Sauvignon, 35% Merlot

80% Merlot, 20% Cabernet Franc

̾̕˟˘˟˞ˠ̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˙˟˗ ͊˙˛˗̜˚

̾̕˟˘˟˞˟̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˙˘˗ ͊˘˟˟̜˚

This rare unclassified growth from SaintJulien has all of the elegance you would expect
and it balances firm tannins with a classic
blackcurrant flavor. It has dark, structured
tannins, with layers of wood and acidity on
the fragrant finish.
Platinum - 96 points - Tastings.com

Ripe plums and violets on the nose. A rich and
hefty mid-palate, supported by velvety
tannins. Balanced fruit, oak and crispness on
the long finish.
94 points - Tastings.com

Château Calvimont
Graves White 2015
85% Semillon, 15% Sauvignon

̾̕˟˘˟˞˘̾Α̾͊˘˙˗
Crisp, balanced mouthfeel with aromas of
wildflowers and honeydew melon. Good
weight on the mid-palate, with a tropical
fruit richness that continues on the finish.
90 points - Tastings.com

Dauprat
AOC Pauillac Bordeaux 2013
73% Cabernet Sauvignon, 27% Merlot
*3000 bottles produced

̾̕˟˘ˠˠˠ̾Α̾͊˙˗˗ ͊˘˟˗̜˚
Merlot from 40-year-old vines, this wine is powerful
and smooth. Elegant with tannins which will
harmonise with the fruit over the next 5-10 years.
91 points - Tastings.com

Graves Red 2014
60% Cabernet Sauvignon,
40% Merlot

̾̕˟˘˟˞˙̾Α̾͊˘˙˗
Rich and full with minerality balanced by
black cherry and plum notes. Medium-tofull bodied, with a nice trailing finish and
a subtle dash of toasty oak.
94 points - Tastings.com

Château Arnaud
Saint-Estèphe Bordeaux 2011
50% Cabernet Sauvignon, 50% Merlot

̾̕˟˘˟˞˝̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˘˙˗ ͊˘˗˟̜˚

Rhone Valley

Maison Louis
Bellevue
Châteauneuf du Pape 2015
50% Grenache, 25% Syrah, 25% Mourvèdre

̾̕˟˘˟˝˟̾Α̾ĤƚØõķ̾Α̾͊˘˙˗
Deep, dark ruby color with a red berry nose and typical hints
of leather, pepper and licorice. Full bodied with round, fine
tannins and a long, balance finish. Vinification in stainless
steel tanks and 12 months aging oak.

A solid, rounded wine, aged in oak barrels
in a state of the art underground cellar which
keeps the temperature and humidity at a
perfect level. The wine has complex aromas of
grilled spices, red fruits and delicate tannins.
89 points - Tastings.com
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